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- videnddeèlarcdandpaidin violatioh of thepro-

- hibidon aforefaid.
See. .~. And be it further enattedby the art-
thority aforefaid, That’this aCt (hall be andcon-Limitation oI~

• tinuein forceuntil thefirif dayofJanuary,which the charter.
will bein theyearofourLord onethoufandeight

- hundredand fifteen: Provided,That for theli-
quidation and fettlement of all the paft tranf-
aCtions andaccountsof the laid company, the
corporatepowers thereof (hail be.andcontinue
effeétualto all intentsandpurpofes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Horfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’ROVED—February the fixth day, in the
year of’ our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Ccmnzonwealthof Pennfyivania.

- CHAPTER XX.

An ACT to .inccrporate the Phwnix Infurance
Companyof Philadelphia.

WHEREAS an aftociation of citizensbath
heretofore beenformed in the city of

Philadelphia, under the title of “The Pho~nix
JrLfurance Company of:Philadelphia,” for the
purpofe of making infurances upon.maritime

and
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- andother rif4ues; andtheobjeCtandoperadbn,
of the laid affociation, meriting the encourage-
mentandaidof Government,inafmuch,as they
areéalculatedto promotethefecurity andinde-
pendence,as well as to a1le~~iatethemisfor-
tunesand loffes of commerceand navigation:

‘Therefore, to facilitate the tranTa&ion~of the
- faid afl’ociation, by the aid of an aCt of incor-
-poration: -

- SeCtion i. Be it enaSedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentati-vesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfytvaz1ia,in General Afemblymet, and it a
herebyenahedby the authority ofthefame, That
all andeverythe perfons,who (hall at the time

Themembers of the palling of this aCt, be members of the
dfthelnlurancePaid. aflbciation,called “ ThePhoenixInfurance~z:~rCompany-of Philadelphia,” andproprietorsof

the capitalhock thereof;-(ball be, end they are
herebycreatedanddeclaredto be onebody po-

Nameand litic. andcorporate,by thename, (lyle and title
powers of the •,. . . -

corporation, of “ The PhcenixInfuranceCompanyof Phi—
ladeiphia,” and by the fame name, (ball have
perpetualfuccellion, and (hall be able to ‘fue,
andbe limed, implead, and’ be impleaded,in a11
courtsof record,or elfewhere;andto purchafe,

• receive, have, hold and enjoy, to them, and
their fucceffors, lands, tenementsandheredita-
ments, goodsandchattels,of what nature,kifili
or quality foever, real, perfonal-or mixed, or
c/moles in aCtion, and the fame from time to
time, fo fell, grant, demife, alien or difpofe
of : Provided, That theclearyearly income, of
the laid real eulate, to be held by the laid cor-
poi-atioii, (ball not at anytime, exceedten thou-
landdollars, andalfo tomake,andhavea com-
mon Lea), and the fame to break, aJter and r~-
newat pleafule,and~lfo to ordaiu,eftaklIth and
putin execution,[itch bye-laws,ordinancesand

- regulations,
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~egu1ations,is (hail appearneeeffarj’ ~ndcdnve.
hient for thegovernmentof thelaid corporation,
not being contraryto the conifitution,.or to the
laws of theUnited States, or of this Common-i
wealth, and generallyto do all and fingular
the matters and things, which to them it (hail
lawfully appertainto do, for the well-beingof
the laid corporation,and the duemanagement,
andorderingof theaffiürs thereof.

Sec. 2. And be it fur-:her enafled by the au- -

ebority aforeftid, That all the joint flock, and
all other theState, real, perfonal and mixed,
and all thefecurities, dues,claims anddemands,
and all the records, books, papers,vouchersAll the (tate

and other documents~vhatfoever,in any wife ~

be]ongingto, or heldandclaimed, by the laid the &ociatiohl

affociation of citizens, at the time of thepalling ~- ~ pug
of this aCt, (hall be transferred to, and veiledtransferred to,

in the faid corporationof “The Phonix Infu-
ranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” herebycm-ca- on, and rho

‘ted, as abfolutelyandcompletely, to all intentscontraas,:ri.

andpurpofes,as thefame refpe&ively (ball then~f~he former,

-belong to or be heldand claimed by the laid madeobligato-
- - - - - -. ryon the 1st—~ffociation of citizens, or by their officers an.dter.

agents,for their ufe; and alfo all the policies,
contraCtsand otherengagçments,debts, obli-
gationsand affumnptionswhatfoever, of the laid
affociation of ciflzens, enteredinto, made,fub-
‘lilting, due andpayable,or to grow ‘due and
payable,’ at the time of the palling of this aCt,
-11,all thenceforthbecome,andbe as obligatory
and binding upon the laid incorporation of

The Phmnix InfuranccCompanyof Phuladel-
‘phia,” herebycreated,to all intents and puT-
poles, as if the fame refpe&ively had been en-
tered into, made and contraCtedby the laid
company,fubfequentto the incorporationthere-
‘of: Providedalways ne-verthe/efs,That nothing

VOL. VI- H herein
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hereincontained,(hall in any wife be confirued
to impair the obligationof any contraCt at any
time enteredinto by thehid affociation of citi-
zens.

‘Sec. 3. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
Tk capital thority aforefaid, That the capiial frock of “The
ft?ck t? he di- Phcenix Infurance Company of Philadelphia,
~ ,,~ (hall amount to lix hundredthoufand dollars;
hondreddollarathat thefame(ball be divided into fix thoufand
each. (hares, of one hundreddollars each, a moiety

whereof(ball conlift of (baresin the capital flock
of the company, incorporatedby the nameof
“ The PrefidentandDireCtors of the Infuranee
Company of North America ;“ and that the
capital frock of the company,by this aCt incor-
porated, (hall be heldby the proprietors there-

Stocktransfer-of, at the palling of this aCt, and to be tranf-
table. ferrable, by them, andtheir aligns, refpeCtive-

ly, on thcterms, and in the mannerherein af-
ter fpecifled; andthe frockholders(hail paythe
balance,and transferthe (hares of the laid in-
corporatedcompany, payable for their refpec-
dye (hares,in the company, by this aCt incor-

The tcrms of porated,in the following proportions, to wit
piymeat, and Ten dollars, and to transfer one (hare, in the

of er~ns:faid incorporatedInfurance Company,on, or
beforethe firif Monday in May next; ten dol-
lars, and one other fuch (hare, on the fecond
Monday of July next; ten dollars, and one
otherfuch(hare, on the firfi Monday in Decem-
ber next; tendollars, andoneotherfuch (hare, -

on the firfi Mondayin February, one thoufand
eighthundredand five; and anyperi~hor per-
fons, co-partnerlhips,or bodiespolitic, negleCt-

Forfnture in ing or refufing to payanyof thelaid infraiments,
or making any of the laid transfers,for the

pay the inilal- ljnce of ten days, after the fame (ball become
~ due, Thai! refpeCtivciyforfeit for the ufe of the

company,
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company,aswell all the moniespreviouflypaid, ten days after

as the (hare or (bares, in the faici incorporated~
company, previoufly transferred,as aforefaid,
togetherwith all right, title, intereff, emolu-
ment, profit, claim and demand,of, in, to and
out of the funds of the company, by this aCt
incorporated,andtheprofits arifing therefrom,
by reafon, or on accountof fuch forfeited(hare,
and fo much of the capital flock and funds of
the company, as it may not be neceffaryto re-
ferve, for the purpofeof payingdemandsagainfi
the company, (hail be vettedby thedireCtorsin How the ca-

thepublic debt of the United States in bankpital ftoch, &c.
- may be ,oveTh—

flock, or in the flock of any company, incor- ed.

porated by the (fate of Pennfyhania,or the
UnitedStates, in bills of exchange,or bonds
fecuredby mortgages,on fufficient real efrates,
within the city andcountyof Philadelphia; and
the direCtors thai! havepower to call in, and
re-inveft filch monies, in the fame; or other
funds, wheneverit (hall appearto them expe-
dient ; but a part of fuch capital frock, not
exceedingthe fum of fixty thoufanddollars,
may with the approbationof a majority of the
ftockholders convened, for that purpofe, be
loanedto the (fate of Pennfylvanis; the direc-
tors [hail havepower from time to time, to fell
all, or a~ypart of the flock of the faid incorpo-
ratedInfuranceCompany,which maybe trans-
fered, as afprefaid, and to invelt the proceeds
thereof, in mannerhereinbefore direCted.

Sec- ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority afore/aid, That the affairs of the compa-The manage.

fly (ball be managedby. nine direCtors, who at~ s~the

their firif meetingaftereacheleCtion,(hail choofe ~S
oneof their numberto be prefident, and aim- s’~’ in nine

G’r~c~ors.ther to be vice-prefident: Prov,ded, I fle~)r (hail
deem a vice-prefident proper and neceffary.

The
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when aftd how Thedirè&drsDm11 be chofenby ballot,- on the

to be chofun. fink Mondayin January,in eachyear, after the
yearonethoufand eight hundred and five, by
aplurality of votes of the {tockholderspreftnt’
or reprefent~dby proxy, and (hail ferve for one
yearnextenfuingtheireleCtion, anduntil others
are chofen,andno longer: Providedalwaysne- -

~Thepcrfons verthelefs,That lfaac ‘Wharton, David Lewis,
appointed to Rumford Dawes, Robert K Griffith, Jolhua.
~ ~ in Gilpin,. J~fephSnowden,Paul Beck, junioi~
January,rSo~.PalchalHollingfworth andJofephCurven, Ihail

- be the prefent direCtors, and (hail continue in
office till the firfi Mondayin January,one thou-
fandeight hundred and five, and until oti!ers.
(hall be chofen: Andprovideda/fl, That no per-

The qna]iflca- fon (hall be eligible, or qualified to adas a di~
tion of direc- reCtor, unlefs he owns, and luau continue to

hold, at leaft, tea(haresof the capital flock of

Provifo in cafethis company: AndprovidedaLec, That in cafe
elcattare it (halt at any time happen,that an eleCtion of
the days ~ direCtors(hail not be madeuponanyday, when
(crihed. purfuant to this ad it ought to havebeenmade,

the faid corporation(hall not.for that caufe, be
deemedto be diffolved, but it (hail be lawful, on
any other day, within thirty days thereafter,-w,
holdandmakean eleCtion of direCtors, in fuch

- manner as Ihall havebeenregulatedby the bye-
laws and ordinancesof the faid corporation;

Of filling andthat in cafeof the death, refignationor ab-
cancirsoccafi- fencefrom the (late, of a direCtor, or in cafe
onel by death,
refiguatioaor any direCtor (hall be chofen a direCtor of any
abfencc. otherinfurancecompany, and (hall ad as fuch,

the place of fuch direCtor, (hail be filled up by
theBoardofDireCtors.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7ed by the au-
~t: thority aforafaid, That the direCtorsfor the time
appoint their being, (hall havepowerto appointfuch officers,
own officers, clerks and fervantsunderthem, as Thai!- be net-

- ceflary
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ceffary for e~Cecutingthel~ufinefsof the faid cor-•.
poration, andto allow them fuch cornpenfation
for their fervicesrefpe&ively, as (hail be reafon-,
able, and (hall be capableof exercifing fuch
other powers and authorities,for the well-go-
verningandordering of the affairs of the faid
corporation, as (hall be prefcnibed, fixed and
determined,by the laws, regulations andordi.
nancesof thefame.

Sec. 6. And be it further enatled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefidentor vice.pre me nhje&s of

lident (hull have full power andauthority, in rfnrance. aM

the nameandbehalfof the company, to make
all kinds of marine infurances; infurances
againft fire; infuranceson lives, andinfurarices
on the -inland tranfportatiozi of goods, wares
andmerchandizes;and to lend money upon
bottomry or refpondentia,andgenerallyto tranf-
aft all bufinefs,neceffarilyrelatingto the objeCts
aforefaid,fubjectto fuchregulationsas the(lock-
holders(hall make, andconformably to the or-
dersandinftruEtions of the Board of DireCtors.

Sec ~. And be ii further enac7edby the are-
thority afire/aid. That the following rules, ref-
triftions, limitations andprovifions, (hall form,
andbe fundamentalarticles of the confiituüon Conflitution of

of the faid corporation,to -wit: corv.nti.

• ill. Statedmeetingsof the direCtors (hall be Of the meet-

held at leaff once a fortnight; andoccaGonal~ the di
meetingsatfuch other timesas the prefidentor
vice-prefident (hall deem it expedientto con-
venethem : At all fuch meetings,the prefident
or vicé-prefident (hall prefide, unlefs both are
-abfent, in which cafe, any other direCtor may
be appointedby the board, to prefide during
the meeting:Threeof the direCtors, the prefi-

dent
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déntorvice-prefidenr,being one, (hail form a
quorum of the board of direCtors; but in the
abfenceof the prefident and vice-prefident, a
majority of the wholenumberof direCtors (hail
be requifite to fOrm a quorum; all queftionsof
theboaid (hall be decidedby aplurality of the
votesof the direCtorsprefent ; but no voteor
refolution, (hail be re-confidered,alteredor re-
fcinded,by a frnaller numberof direCtors, than
wereprefent, whenfuch vote or refolution was
paffed : A committeeconfifting of at leaft two
direCtors, (hall attendin weekly rotation, at the

office of the company,with whomit (hall be the
duty of the preuidentandvice-prefidentto advife,
touching theaffairs of thecompany.

2d- On the firif Monday in June, andfirft
Mondayin December,in eachyear, the direc-

Thrthneof tors (h-all declarea dividend, on fo muchof the
deciaring aidprofits of the company, as to them (hall appear
paying the di- .

advifeable,which dividend(hail bepaid ten days
after thefame(hail havebcen fo declared; but
monies received as premiums, on rifques, un-
determinedor outfianding, at the time of de-
claring fuch dividends, (hail not be confidered
as part of the profits of the company; andin
cafe the capital ftock of the company (hail be
leffened, by loffes or cafualties,no fubfequent

O(ropfacingdi-dividend(ball bemade, till a furn equalto- fuch

diminution (hall havebeenaddedto the capital;~ if the direCtorsthai! knowingly make any divi-
fionedhyloffes,dend, or dividends, contrary to thetrue intent

andmeaningof this article, fuchof themas(hail

confencthereto, (hail- in their individual capa-
cities, be accountablefor, and pay to the com-
pany, for their ufe, as much money, as they
may (b divide, andpay, morethanby this ar-
ticle theyareauthorifedto do. - -

3d.
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3d. A reafonablecompenfation(hail be al- or compcnfz-~

lowed by the direCtors to the prefident andtmg the Pre-
fidentandyacc—

vice-preiidentrefpethvely, until the firil Non- Prefidcve.

day in Januarynext; but the future annual
compenfation,for thofe officers, to commence
on thatday, (hail be fixed by the (tockholders,
atthegeneralmeeting, to beheldon the fecond
Mondayin Decembernext; no direCtor(hall be
entitled to anyemolument,unlefs the fame(hail
havebeen allowedat a generalmeetingof the
ftockholders.

4th. Al! policiesof infurance, andother con-
traCts madeandenteredinto, in behalf of this
company, thall he fubfcribed by the prefidentI1ow, and by
as preuident, or by thevice-prefidentas vice-pre-whom Policies

of Lnfut;occ,Jident, of “The Phcenix Infurance Company&~. ThaJJ be

of Philadelphia:“ And all loffes arifing on any fuhfcribe~I,anti
- . . toffes adjuftcd.

Luch policy, or policies, (hail beadjuftedby the
prefidentor vice.prefident, andBoardof Direc-
tors, andpaidagreeablyto the termsof the poa
heyout of the fundsof the company.

5th• Policiesof infurance,andothetcontraCtsThe corpora-
andengagements,may be made and entered~ tr

into, on behalfof the company, in purfuance,itsownrneni-

and by virtucofthisincorporation,as well with bj~rsmdividq-
the membersof this company individually, as
-with otherperfonsandbodies,politic of corpo-
rate.

6th. The ifock of the company (hall be af- Of tran,fen-1n~
flgnable and transferable, according to fuch ftock.

rules as the Board of DireCtors (hail eftabh(h;
andno ftockholder indebtedto the company,
(ball bepermitted to make a transfer, or re-
ceivea dividend, till fuch debtis paid, or fecu-
red to thefatisfaCtionof the prefident or vice-
prefident, and direCtors.
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Generalmeet- 7th. A gen~ralmeetingof tEe ftockholders

ftockhoiders, (hail be held at the company’s office, on the
to recc~vea feeondMondayin December,in everyyear; at

tiff fuch meetings,the direCtors (hail lay beforethe
thecorpora- ftockholdersa full andcompleteftatementof all

the affairs of the company, and all fuch further

information,books,papersandotherdocuments
belonging to the company, as a majority of the
ftockholders fo met, (hall require; a number
of ftockholders,being together proprietorsof

Theproprieeorsnot lefs thanonethoufand(hares,(ball havepow-
at er, atany time, to call a generalmeetingof the

time call a (iockholders; giving at leak two weeks notice,
in two of the newfpapers,printed in the city of

-. Philadelphia,and fpecifying, in fuch notice,the
objeCtsof the meeting ; at all fuch meetings,
whetherheld at if atedtimes, or fpecially conve-
ned, the f~ockholders(hail havepower to make
nies, regulationsand provifions, for the go-
vernmentof theaffairsofthecompany:Provided,

- Thatno other fubjeCts be takeninto confidera-
don, at anyfuch (~eciaImeeting, except thofe
of which public noticeIhail havebeengiven,in
manneraforefaid.

c~ocic- 8th. TheIlockholdersin all queflionscoming
holderallowed beforethem, and at every eleCtion for direc-
-one vote for
everythree tots, (hail be entitled to one vote, for every
fharcs. ~three(haresby them refpe&mvely held; but no

ftockholder(hall be entitledto more than fifteen
votesjn his own right; nor(hail anyftockhoid-

— er vote at any eleCtionfor direCtors, unlefs the
kook (hail have ftood iii his own nameon the
booksof the company, at leak three months
precedingthe timeof fuch eleftipn: Stockhold-

VoteshyproxyerS may on all occafions give their votes by
to be received..proxy, providedthe proxy be de~i\~cdimmedi-

ately from fuch ifockhoider, the written evi-
dence thereof, to be depofitedwith the direc-

tors,
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ton, at the time of giving fuch vote, and the
perfonholdingthefamebea citizen of theState
of Pennfylvama.

See. 2. And be it further enaüedby the au-
tho,-it7 aforefaid, That thisaft (hail be, andcon-Raw long tl~
tinue in force until the fink day of January,~
which will be in the yearof our Lord one thou-
fand eight hundredand fifteen : Provided iii-
ways, Thatfor the liquidation and fettlement
of au the paif . tranfaftibns andaccount�of this
company, the corporatepowersthereof(hail be,
andcontinueeffeCtual to all intents andpurpo-
~es,: 4nd Pz-ovideda/b, That nothing in thi~
aft (hail be taken, or conftrued to effeCt the
igbts of anyperfon,,perfor~sor bodiespolitic,

beforethepaWingof thisaft.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

-A~~aov~n—Februarythe fixth day, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

Vot.- VI; I CHAP.


